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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. OCTOHEll Huh, lSi'S. ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.
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We declare that the present t arid law. know n as the Pingly law.
discriminates unjustly against the
ATTORN
wool growers of New Mexico in
M.
X.
hat it provides a tari if tax of 12
Albuquerque,
cents per pound upon foreign
wools which compete with wools
y K. wnAirrox.
L'rown in the eastern states, notably the state of Ohio, while the tar.. ..ATTOKXKY-AT-LAiff tax upon foreign wools crown
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in New Mexico is hut 1 cents per
pound.
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The Optic is really sorry that
Pedro Perca has permitted hiniselr
lo Cad the republican forlorn hope
in this fall's campaign.
Mr." l'e
rea has no possibility of election,
and those who induced him to man
the breach fully realized the fact.
I'.ut the parly must not go without a candidate; and like Arlemus
Ward, who was willing to sacrifice
ail his wife's relatives rather than
the rebellion should succeed, tfiese
beneficiaries of the party
did not care who was made the
,
provided they were not
called to bear the brunt and endure
the loss.
licfore the convention met, not
a locality and certainly not a republican paper in the territory but
had several candidates to propose,
each and all of whom needed but
the nomination to insure a walkover on the congressional racetrack. Hut when the convention
met, where were all these candidates' lint two were mentioned;
only one was brought forward to
E. V,
Third We desire to unite in the seem to show an opposition to the
all voters of this predestined victim.
ATTORNEY at LAW, same organization
who
legislation by
favor
territory
There may come u time when
IN:.
congress abolishing the doctrine Mr. Perca could repiesent his
of nonliability of mpluyei s
territory in the halls of congress,
occasioned by w ith honor to himself and benefit
to employe-negligence of fellow servant engag- to the people of Xew Mexico.
ed in the same common employment
AITOKNlA'S-ArLAW- .
l!ut that time is not now. II. P.
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belief
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N
Fcrgusson will he renominated by
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such
secure
to
expect
hopeless to
It K A I. KST AT I'.
the democrats, and no man in the
legislation from the territorial leg tenitory can defeat him. lie has
OFflCE, WATSON BLOCK.
ishture so long as wo have a re- made a model delegate. Not one
White Oaks. X. M.
publican covernor.
charge can be brought against him,
We assert that such legislation of indolence, neglect, forgelfull-nes- s
or partiality. lie has securdemanded by everv considera
ed more disired and desirable legtion of humanity and justice.
Vi
also
to
e desire
unite islation for New Mexico than a.11
Fourth
corTibined ever
in the same organiz.itinn all voters his predecessors
A XI
of the territory of Xew Mexico secured in the same length of time.
who oppose the repeal of the law We are not forgetful of the maglegislature re- - hilicent services of Hon. Antonio
passed by the ladiicing the compensation of coun- Joseph, and the debt of gratitude
Good
nigs) ty ofiieers. which, by its terms is which the territory owes to his
Good Stock and
labors. J5ut they were not securAvenue.
Oaks
ls'.V.I.
White
to take ell'ect January 1,
and we hope to pledge all legisla- ed (luring his first term in congress.
tive candidates of the democratic Mr. Fcrgusson stands absolutely
party against such repeal, and in alone in the magnitude of his
favor of such revision of the said achievments (luring the first term
Nor has this
law as will give just compensation of his incumbency.
been
half
labors. Not
the
his
of
counties
of
small
the
to the officers
without allowing excessive conipen a son of New Mexico, whether
For Sale Or Trade.
sation to those of the larger coun- obscure or prominent, rich or poor,
native boi'n or immigrant, demooOO
different
bucks,
ties of the territory.
three
About
Call
crat
or republican, unionist or unon or
tirades, near Koswell.
Fifth We desire also to unite
F. II. Miller.
naturalized-no
uddress
man who lived in
in the same organization all voters
Koswell, N. M.
Xew
wrote to Mr.
Mexico,
ever
of the territory who favor the imFcrgusson
concerning any matter,
mediate admission of the territory
whether of
trilling
or
important,
of .New Mexico as one of the states
public
whether
personal
or
import,
of the Fnion, and we assert, that
of easy or difficult attention but
$1.50 in abidance. the republican party is responsible
Mr.
Fcrgusson
answered him
for the failure of Xew Mexico to
and
promptly
and atcourteously
gain admission to statehood.
NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
the utmost
to
to
tended
thorcijuest
We reassert the allegiance
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ability.
of the democratic party of the terThis is his record from San Juan
ritory of Xew Mexico to the prinx ico:
to Kddy, from Union to (runt;
The Territorial Democratic com- ciples of the democratic parly of
and
en such record his reeletion
mittee of the territory of Xew the nation as enunciated in the
is
absolutely assured by the peoMexico, disclaiming any intention Chicago platform in 1 '('..
Las Vegas Optic.
ple.
in any manner upon
to
While w e make no appeal to any
the functions of the representatives voter to sacrit'e'e any principle to
of the democratic puty when as. which he is committed, we yet be- PRACTICAL RESULTS OF ANNEX
ATION.
K'lnbled in convention to nominate lieve that the democratic party is
a candidate for delegate to congress the only party to whom the people Il.iltinii.re Sun.
.
.
c .
i
i
i
or me ()f
anui io.iec.are
me principies
1(Mjk fol. lll(
Territorial expansion is a very
u.nUn.y (
party, in accordance with time hon ..ccuiiplishmcnt of these results live issue in the Louisiana camored usa-- es deem it advisable d
we carncsll v invite all voters paign, an the state has interests
this time to declare the purpose nfl ,, lhw (U.voli(m ,
vrm.vtí w hich would be seriously affected if
the democratic organization within a!)()Vt! Uj(,
,,..,
()f
y 1() the plans of annexationists and im,
this territory to endeavor by all
1W
,lt,m,i
lietwecn 40
perialists succeed,
honorable means to scenic the ac- maries and to participate .'n the se and f'O per cent of the people of
complishment of the following re- lection of delegates to our conven Louisiana are directly interested
To t lie VutiTH of tin) Territory of

New-Mi-

of his

'

cm-roac-
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sult:

lions, county and territorial,
asMirring them that all our efforts
shall be to accomplish the results
herein mentioned and to advance
the hest interests of all the people
of the territory of New Mexico.

I irst
We desire to unite in one
harmonious organization all voters
of the territory of Nov Mexico
who advocate the free and unliinit
cd coinage of silver and gold at the
rate of sixteen to one.
Antonio Joski'ii. chairman.
Second We desire ;do to unite
,,f
eommillcc.
in the came organization all voters! r.V
Mll.t.r.u,
LouioX
as)
so
who favor legislation
framed
to maintain democratic principles Secretary 'I cmlorial Pernod atie
Commillce.
tf irtXition and at the same time
j

chief source of wealth and
Hawaiian sugar
pcrity.

pros--
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was

islands were annexed, so tint sitúation will not be changed with
Hawaii under the American flag.
I'orto Kican sugar will, however,
be brought into competition with
the Louisiana product, although
an increased production is not ex
peetcd, as the island is densely
populated and there is only a little more hind available for the
cultivation of sugar cane. Jf the
annexation policy were limited to
the acquisition of Porto II ico and
Ilowaii there would be no great
cause for apprehension, but ifj
Cuba and the Philippines ultimately become a part of the North
the conseAmerican republic
be
will
very serious, so
quences
far as the sugar interests of Louisiana and the beet sugir industry
of the Northwest are concerned.
:

I
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A New Orleans correspondent
of the New York S;m writes that
Cuba is a direct menace to the

rVTP
RICES
re always right- sr

STOCK Alwavs

BESNG REPLENISHED,
BY THE ADDITION OF
HEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

Your

e do

Tpade f Aye Roadv
to Seive Yoiic
TALIAFERRO

1

& T. CO

Louisiana sugar industry, and the
Philippines are equally threatenShould the Philippine proding.
WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, N. M.
be
brought into the United
uct
States free of duty and without
any restrictions as to labor methods
it would mean, he says, the importa! ion into this country of
many thousands of tons of sugar
annually, while, under similar
conditions, Cuba would send three
times as much as the Philippines.
The admission of such an mínense
Winamount of sugar produced under
the labor conditions prevailing in
Hawaii, by coolies, and with no
law against the importation of
"BUYING RIGHT" Moans proper shies ami qualities,
contract labor, would wipe the
real valiid thu most pleasing styles, yet accomcan sugar industry of Louisiana but tit their
makes it i business mat
and the beet sugar production of panied by a price feature that really
The ter to do your trading here.
northwest out of existence.
Sun's correspondent expresses the
We mean to do the business in our
belief, however, that in the event
WE HAVE THE STOCK!
all
competition.
and
any
DEFY
and
line,
W3
of annexation of Cuba and the

BUYING RIGHT From Jobbers and
Mann ?aetiirers Only, Wlio nam tlie
ning Pricesis tlie Secret of This Store's
Low Selling Prices.

Philippines, the labor laws of the
United States would bo enforced
in the annexed territory, and
under the same conditions of labor
the Louisiana industry might be
able to hold its own. This is by
no means certain, however.

íKasS.M.WIKNl'R&SON.

The most intelligent labor leaders in the United States bel:cve
that the annexation of territory in
which contract labor is now employed, will result in permanent
injury to the laboring men in the
United States. One of the strong
est protests entered against the
annexation of Hawaii camo from
the representatives of organized
labor in this country, but it received little consideration from con.
There is good reason,
gress.
therefore, for the belief that if the
worst conies to the Worst and Cuba
and the Philippines are ultimately
annexed to the United States, not
only the sugar planters of Louisiana and the beet sugar growers of
the northwest will be driven out
of business, but that American
labor will suffer in other branches
of industry thrcugh the ruinous
competition of coolie and contract
labor.

The gigantic trusts' which are
monopolizing every form of production in the United Slates will
extend their activities to the terri-toriannexed by this government
aud as they have been .sufficiently
in the sugar industry, while it is powerful to nullify legislation
that !H per cent of the acled for the purpose of curtailing
'
populal ion would suffer if there their power in the United States.
should be any great disaster to they may meet with equal success
this interest.
The democrats of w hen their supremacy in new terthis state are therefore making the ritory is challenged.
expansion policy of the republican
party their principal issue in the
congressional
The reibkins are on the war
and
campaign,
insisting that imperialism will path in Minnesota. They probinevitably lead to destruction of ably have not heard of the fall of
the silbar imhHrv of llie state, ils
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The Lincoln County Printing Co. making a trip through
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... IIAI'.TON & if
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IIAI.EY, I I'BC
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the
ly,
viicciiiatinfr
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fiir.THUH.
omjiloye of the road. This step
h.nl to Ik taken, as tho Kansas and
Tkkux or Sf nscitiPTio:
(in
Colorado
Year
Hoards of Iloalth had
One
advnr.w)
?l..'0
"
Hi I MnnthB.
75 threatened to quarantine the trains
';0
Three Months "
from this Territory, and is only
another illustration of the mistake
Rut-rat Pwtotnrr, Whitu O.iks, N. M., an
the last New Mexico legislature
ninttnr.
made in not empowering the Hoard
Health to suppress epidemics.
of
THURSDAY, (KM ODER lOtb.lS'19.
Such a law could lie made operative ly the Hoard in small-pox- ,
scarlet fever, typhoid fever and
HU I
diphtheria eases, and with proper
safeguards around these diseases
OFFICIAL DIUECTOIIY. alone, the Hoard, if given the
I'EDERAU
power to act, could save the TerII. It. ypruiiiwiii, A!liHiier;u'.
Di'Icuate to Congress. ritory thousands of dollars every
(nveriinr. year, to say nothing of the num-Ix- t
W.A. Oieni, Kiu tn Ke.
Kperetary.
i. H. Wallace. Niintii IV
of lives that could he saved.
Chief JuhUw.
W.J. Mills., E. Jjui Vcki
Crmiipunker. C. M.
is one of the many things
This
l.llllK. A. l.Hllllij
Frank W. Kirker
which
should lie remedied by the
Mfl ii'.
.lolin
Uuinhy V:mrr, Santa I'e
next leg ..tature.
Optic.
Cnited States Colleclor
A. It. Morrison

Dr. E.
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Snrveyor-O'iipinl-

.

V. H. ChiMrrs
V. 8. DintrU-- t Alternos
V. S. Marslm.
C. SI. Foraker,
M. R. Otero, SanlH Ke
lln. I.mid Oillre
Kec. T.imil Ottlrc.
E. F. Hoburt
Iteif. Land Otlicc,
Crnri'H
K. SoliKiiac,
Henry 1). Ruwmiin, Liix Cruces Kec I.nml Ofliei-lietf. Land Oilicc
Howard clitail Hoswell
liec. Land ÜÍIicc
J). Ij. (u'jor nofwell

S II A

K US P IÍ A It K It KT It A CTS,

i

s.
t. us. aiMicitit nr.
Report of Jiutice of the Peace, Precinct So. 8. wns IIIhI, the saine bein
examino wis approved.
Petition of Win. Wteon, R. E. Lund.
and M. W. Hoyle OEliini; for relíate on
j ,x
f lSi)7 from ?400 00 to 8I0L.0..
.
was rejected.
Account or Paul Mayer for 829 80
claimed as interi st due on certiticutes of
indetiteduesi, wrh laid pver.
Bill of C. B. Kuowlton Justice of the
12.1, was
Peace, l'recmct No. 12, for
rejected.
Bill of Dr. J. U Love for medical services as export was uot allowed.
I'utitinn of S. M. "arker for robates
on penalty for yours I8LK5, 1S90 and 1897
m

ijuLf.r.uuuo.

rrccwdihgi of 11. o Hon. DoarJ of
Oountv Comniifsiouers held at Lincoln,
Lincoln County New Mexico, October
.Ird A. D. lf"9S Lcing a regular session

1

j

Inereor.

Piesent:
Hon. Ira Sanger,
Chairrr.an.
" Martin Chavez,
Member.
" J. B. Collier,
I). Perca.
Clerk.
F.uiil Frilz,
Sheriff.
The proceedings of tlio July 1Í93 regular mnetinu and tho iiroceruinps of the
ppeouil iiKtlini; of A ugusfc 1SDS, wore
read" nnd on motion niijuoved.
The Clerk is ordered to, rebate eherifT
was allowed.
ho Rimi of $S") 17 interest on taxes of
Election Proclamation.
&
White Oaks Ii.
L. Co. and It. R
Whereas By Law it is made tho duty
Outrun & Co. for the years 1S!M, 1S95 nnd
of tho Board of County Commissioners
18.
iu each county of the Territory of New
Hoard adjourned till 1. p. m.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment Mexico to proclaim an deletion to be
held iu their respective couuties for the
all members present and the clerk.
Now conies Geo. Sligh agent for T. B. purpose of voting for candidates for tho
Sweet and moves tLo Hoard to assess dilferent offices duriug the two ycura folsaid T. 1!. Sweet on tho following de- lowing tho General Election which is
scribed land belonging to said T. 15. held for that purpose; and, whereas, The
Sweet: S'i SE'j See. 35. T. 8. S. 11. 10. first Tuesday after the first Mnndny in
K. and Lot 1. Sec. 2. T. 8. S. It. 10. E. nnd November, is designated by the preseut
Lot 4 Sec. 1. T. 0, S. R. 10 E , fv,r sever- law iu relation to Elections far holdiug
al yenrs asseteed to a corporation tho said election.
Therefore tho Board of Commissioners
Topeka mining Co., which is erroneous.
The Board being fully advised iu the of Lincoln County New Mexico hereby
premises, orders that the Bherill do as- order and proclaim that ou Tuesday
sess said T. B. Sweet upon raid land, for the 8th day of November A. D. 1998, at
all the years which said land remuics 8 o'eloi k a. ra. of said day an election
doliuquont ns against the Topeka min- will be hold in the various election preing Co. And when so doce, tho said cincts in said ci.unty, at which eh ction
Topeka mining Co. w ill be rebated ac- cnudidatce will be voted upon by the
logaily qualified voters in each precinct
cordingly.
It is ordered hy the Board that the for the following offices to wit:
taxes of the Vera Cruz Mining Co. for One Delegate to the Congress of tho
tho year 189(i, he rebated, upon said United States,
(,'ompan.v paying tho judgement now One member to tho Legislativo Council,
against said Company for tlw year 1637. Ono member to tho Territorial House of
Now comes W. M. Reily, assessor, and Representatives,
presents his quarterly report of Licensen, Tilmo members of tho Board of County
the same being examined was approved Commissioners,
and suid W. M. Reilv was allowed the Oue Judge of (he Probate Court,
following amounts from the various
county Funda, Commission as assessor. One Clerk of the Probate Court,
Oue School Superintendent,
School
813 JG
Fund

-

For Deleirate to Concrefip,
II. 11. FKUGUSSON.
For Councilman, Hth. District,
(i. A. KTCIIAliDSON.
For Representative,

J.

IMb.

District,

K. WHARTON".

For Sheriff,
l'FTKR lll.'I!Li:SO.
Fur Probate Clerk,
ARNOLD R1DHKWAY.
For Assessor,
TII'JMAS F. r'bKMIXO.
For Probate Judi,'e,
J0S12 CORDOBA.

For Superintendent of Schoola,
CKOKOE KLMHRKLL.

1'orTreanirer,
KM1LFIUTZ.
For Surveyor,
II. It. ROHINHON.

For Coiniuir.sioners.
District No.
Dirt. No.
Dint, No.

I

(

RON IN".

IN making your fall and winter purchases, it will
WELL PA1T you to make OUR STORE ycur trading
place.

Wc pledge you I3KST VALUE!

Yours for business,

iieglesr Bros.
ñ!.B. WÍL0R& S0?i,
General Black- mnitli .v l?frviii'

tí'f?ff

Complete stock
of hardwood, iron,

T''-t- -

rough end fmi.shcd.

All Work Done Promptly
.

:

:

and at

Reasonable Prices.

Precincts.

Isidoro Chavez. Cloto Chavea
and Octaviano Salas.
Election to bo held at Court House.
No. 2, John Newcomb, Jot-M. So- (li l f and Joseph Storms.
Election to be held ut fian r.itiU-i'house.
Treasurer in tho vaiions County Funds, No. 3, C. V. Wiogdel.l, Geo.
W. Coe
to wit: Amounting to
and Jose M.
And the same being examined was apThe republican legislative conven- proved.
Election to bo Laid at Samuel SanReport of Ramon lTlibnrri J. P. of
chez house.
tion to nominate a candidate for
Precinct No. 10, was examined and
4, R. P. Hopkins, Uoumaldo Monta
No.
thirty-thirNew
the
Mexican legno and Francisco Ronjer y Lucras.
islature i rom the fifteenth district
Board ndjournod till 7 p. m.
Election to be held at Picacho
Board met pursuant to adjournment
has been called to meet at Koswe'l
school house.
pNo. íí, A. Lawrence, Geo. Reeves and
today. Under the apportionment at 7 ni.
Now comes Tí. Miehnelis, Treasurer,
J. C. Cdy.
twenty-tLincoln count y is entitled to
and turns in, warrauts, pchool orders,
Election to be held at Peñasco
del- coupons etc. in Hie various county funds,
hree
out of the thirty-fou- r
school house.
egates, Eddy county being able to and ashs to be credited with same.
No. G, Austin Connett, John N. Copo-lan7:10.84
Int. Bonds 1889 Fund
and J. H. Steele.
f
muster only five, while Chaves Special County
"
3Ü3.23
Election to be hold at A. M. Richard-sou'house.
could find but six. tiente of the Schpol
"
277.07
No. 7, M. V. .letters, D. L. Stevens and
211.Í54
republican persuasion are evident- County Current Exp. "
John Van Winkle.
"
109.CO
Roads and Bridges
Election to be held at Weed school
ly scarce in the Pecos Valley.
If Special Levy Fund School Dist.
house.
Taylor and
they should find it lonely, however, No.
3.T1 r!) ' No. 8, Paul Mayor, Robert
Leo Uudisillo.
1814 3u
in Eddy and Chaves, they can Court Fund
Election to be held at Denver Apsay
tu :;r
oflice.
change their present place of habi- (General County Fund
No. 0, Alf. Hunter, Groou Walker and
"
"
" 1R!)S...
tation to the eastern portion of S'ilazir shortage Fund
Jacob Snover,
2.KUI0
Election to be held at Brantley
427 SO
Lincoln, whore the pure unvacci-nate- d Special Levy Fund 1803
school house.
m.:,) No. 10, J, H. Current, Jose Miranda and
article, republicanism, exists Normal Institute Fund 18(8.
. 3.11.47
Int. Bonda 18i7 Fund..
Juan Chavez y Trnjiilo.
in its most primitive state, and School
20 GO
.
District No. 1. " ..
Election lo tie held at Jose MiranO
tt
t
Ii
where there may be found many
5 2j
da's house.
t
It
4
. i:5.oo
No. 11. Pete Johnson, A. Corn nnd
disciples of their creed.
it
ii
tt
(
co.no
.
Amos Gaylord.
i
i.
"
8
2185
.
Election to be held at Nogal school
i
g
i
it
it
.
80.00
house,
The territorial democratic coni
ii
1 1
00 00 No. 12, P. G. rotors, Clove Bourne and
which
No.

1,

d

WIÍÍTK BUOW,,
Ireinrl iters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team, work, liaulinrj
Scc. Proinpt attention driven to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.
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THE Class of (loods we show are such as bear the imprint
of best makers; the Styles will merit your hearty approval,
for they represent the Newest, ami our CAREFUL TIUCES
eonnot but induce you to purchase freely.

One She! iff,
One Assessor,
One County Treasurer and Collector,
One County Surveyor.
The following persons were appointed
Judges of Election to serve as such ut
the General Election to beheld in tho
several precincts of the County on No
vember 8,h 1893, to wit:

S)fi

DEJWBATIC TICKET.

a few days now-

I

In our last issuo we spoke of
Cupt. Geo. Curry as not being all
that an officer should be.
The
TKKUITOBIAI..
article was taken from ti stateK. Ij. Itartlett. Santa l'o
ment made by men who claimed
Hist. Attorney,
Clms. A. B)iicsB. Santa Fc.
1).
to
Cruces
liryan.
have been there, and we supLas
John
T. A. Tintan1. Albuquerque
posed they knew what they were
T. J. Heflin, Silver City
Silas Alexander. Socorro..
talking about. Since then Clay
A. J. Mitchell, Haton
Fletcher, Mike Rose and Aiick
K. V. Long. Las Vejas
John Franklin Roswell
Thompson, who were in Capt,
J. Leahy, Uatou
Curry's Troop, have arrived here
15. W llulhert, Lincoln
Librarian. and all join in stating that Capt.
Jos Supura, Santa Fo
"
;J2ü
Gen. Co.
Ii. L. Wyllys, Santa 1'V. .Ch irk Supreme Court.
of the. best of
K. LI. Bergmana, Santa Fe.. Hnpt. Fenitcntiary. Curry was one
"
2.89
Court
.Adjutant General. oliicers and
Jf. I!. Horsey, Santa Fe
72
did all that he could Special Co. "
Treasurer.
Samuel Eldodt, Santa Fe
"
"
Levy
30
..Auditor, for the comfort and welfare of his
Marcelino Garcia Santa Fe.
Current Exp."
Sunt. I'uhlic Instruction.
Manuel C. dc liaca
2.'1
Julia S Clark. Las Vena. Cual Oil Inspector. men at all times, and that Capt.
Roads and Bridges Fund
"
1.08
Int. Bonds 89
Curry did everything that laid in
COTiNTV.
"
97
72
his power to have his company
)
J.H.Collier
"
08
Special school 8
County Commissioners.
Jra Sancíer
sent to Cuba with the balance of
Martin Chavez )
The peliiion of Jum Torres et als resSheriff.
Fmil Fritz
of Precinct No. 8, ashing to be
ident
We
the
make
regiment.
gladly
Alf Hunter....
Probate Jujee.
annexed to Precinct No. 10 for the pur
S. M. Wharton. .Snperinteuden Tub. Schools. this correction, the more so as we poses of voting wns considered, and luid
). l'erea
County Clerk
over by the Bourrl.
Asiessor. are pleased to learn that our boys
Win. licily
Now comes Ii. Michaolis,
County
Treasurer. were in such good hands while oil' TrCHMirer, and presents his quarterly
If. Michael is.
Collector.
Kin
Fritz
rrport for ouarter ending Sept. 3.1th,
to the wir. I!ininr Headlight. 1S93. as being the balances ou hand as
Solicitor-Genera- l.

OUR Fall and Winter STOCK of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes &o. is arriving: daily and will be very complete in

J.

W. NATIONS.

M

(

If you don't register yon can't
jit Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
met at Doming on
vention
vote on the stli, of November.
i
i
'
CO OH
12
.
F. M. Crockett.
ii
08. 00
Saturday, tho St Ii, inst. nominated
.
4
AVhite Oaks. For particulars write John Mclntyre at
Election to be held at Eaker's
t
ii
i
it
25.00
.
schoiil house.
Something over $'2,000 has the lion. II. Ii. Fergusson as canii
ii
San Antonio, N. L, or Win L.an at White Oaks, N. M.
70 CO No. 13, W. S. R.VB.J. A. Brothoi ton and
0
been subscribed to the Philadelphia didate for delegate to Congress.
II
It
31.01)
O. W. Htoneroiid.
Ii
II
Ii
tl
)(
M.G5
tunes1 fund to purchase a sword His nomination was unanimous,
E'cction tobe held ot Goo. Weiuher's
It
il
42 75
;j
by
bcaiwsoeonded
every
house.
for Admiral Dewey. This will, having
"
23
80.00 No, 14, Manuol Meptas, Casimiro Rarela
The
says the times be the most costly delegation IVi attendance.
II
II
Ii
.. 77 .20
and A polonio Lucero.
s the Albucpionpie
ii
ii
ii
(IS CO
sword ever presented to en Amer- convention
Election to be held at Casimiro Ba- II
II
yJ
38.70
Democrat was one of tho, most
ican military or Naval oilicer.
rela's house.
ti
ii
ii
13.55 No" 15, John Hitter, Joto Ileirera and
,2 ii
harmonious of its hind ever held
THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
Frank Tutti.
At the recent state election in in this
.í'7.r,2t.Ól
territory, which testifies to
Total
Election to be held nt Grp.y's store.
Georgia, the democrats won by the high regard in which the peoAnd above was approved, and ordorod
Board adjourned fill 7 p, m.
about 7o,non. The middle of the ple of New Moxfco hold Ferius-so- credited with fame.
Board met nl 7 p. m. pursuant to nd
Report of JuKtice of the Peace Precinct joiirnmcut.
roaders have been handsomely
On.nrrrc Porrea Iivory(M Zf
as the protector of their rights No. 1, was
It is ordered by the Board that T. W.
l
examined and approved.
Week for Only
state
that
in
and
under
the
snowed
and tho worker for their every
Poind adjourned till 9 a. ni. Oct. lib JelTers from Precinct No. 7, tie rebated
semt
weekly
the best general newspaper printed in the world, co
Republic,
The
lie
practically interest.
next legislature wjll
tho Bum of 8200 00 on his taxes of 1S98,
18118.
In
all
and The Republic Model
news
tuining
th
ciirlr.
padres
ns
upon
exemption
the same.
Oct. 4th lSr8. 0 a. m.
it unanimous body.
11
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twicc-a-week-
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Mac-zin-

c

It is ordered by tho Board that B. II.
one year for (1.A0,
Hoard convened puieuant to adjournMarsh from Procinct No. 15, be rebated
Tho following nominations were ment; abaeut Mr. L'havtz.
The Republic Sunday Masa.ine was the newspaper success of 1807. A home
made by the Cotmeilmanic Conven- Seay & (Jill contractors on county well tho sum of 200 00 on his taxes of lr!J8 urn nl of the best class, 18 hirire pn;'S every week, 4 papes of fun, 14 pages of th
were allowed the mini of 530.00 thirty ns exemption upon the same.
s
tion foi the southern district at
pictures and
It is ordered by the Hoard that coun- brightest and best reading printed. It contains moro hi;h-clas- s
six dollars more upon their contract with
in
attempted
were
ever
any other publication.
than
Store noted writers anil
ty Trensnrer nuko tho following transDoming on tho 8th: For Council, county.
ii Kiste contribute to The Republic
to any otlicr Western publication.
i
Report of J. 15. Colli) r employing fers to wit:
Eight district CÍ. W. McAfee of
Special Levy Fund of 1807 lh sum of
Oho.
Prichard utty. at law to prone-cutThe Mií.ine will be sold only in connection with the
Republic,
Doming.
in DiMiiet Court und Supreme Í52 7G to special Levy Fund 1808, and
week.
each
Ij tit U mailed neparnlcly
(1.
For Council, Ninth di.dsict
Court the county's suit ug'iinat (ieo. .Sena, the sum of 1112 GO from RobiIh and
Address all orders to
A. Kiehardson of Koswell.
for which bi rvicei w hen rendered, euid I'ridlfPH Fund to General County Fund,
fro11'
97
'hi
iSOá
Levy
Fund
PnlchardH to receive Two hundred

The Emperor of China, after
signing a decree which placed the
Dowager Empress at the head of
Chinese affairs, eommiltc suicided,
the 21st of September,
The
Empress inaugurated
her installation by beheading half
Fourteenth
a dozen of her subjects and by For represent! live,
banishing all EnuiNh speaking district Santiago P. Ascar.ite of
Dona Aim ccniity.
rfrftaries.

t

car-oon-

MaKiiz-incthai-

e

tho Hoard approved.
Hoard udjourno I till
i. m.
Hdjourument
llourd met pursuant

dollarH. in by
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THE REPUBLIC, StLouis Mo.
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you eau't vo'e
If you ilmi't
ul the November electiou. Sabe?

i
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For Impure Blood

.

A.

i..Al
..f
one of the most
an.I,
jollies
'
sVilleil p inters in the west R now fore-- j
man of the composing rooms of the Sa-- i Humiliate he stomara.
nuiw the Kver. cure bil:t:
cramenio Chief at Alamogurdo.
liesü. Iieathtelio, tliilacss.
. 9

A.
N.
Ladies -- We have a complete lino of
People Take Hood's Sar
Itegtilar communications on tbe lirsl wrappers. üliirtH, waists, jickcta ui.d The
saparilla ar.d are Cured
jcnpc. H. M. Wiener Sou.
it J third Saturdays of each month.
ViBiting bi others cordially invited.
Y The dance at bonntll
Hall Friday Sores on Face, wnst and Body
Jones Tabaft rr.i, W. M.
nilit wan mut'li enjoyed by all who at
M. II. Kuch, Secretary.
Completely Healed.
tended.
II. k, ui r
"I hive been suffering with Impure
llHXIrr I. otitic
blood for three yean. The impurities
Meets Thursday evening of each week
Aermolor Windmills.
broke out on in y wrist, and my face was
t Taliaferro h.ill. Visiting brother
For Aermolor windmills, pumps and full of red marks. I was not relieved by
cordially imitetl to attend.
prescriptions and lost nil hope of euro
',BMHT L!IilKTON, C. C.
piping go to 0. 1). Mayer.
Si
until I took Hood's Sarsapsrllla. Since
H.
H.
K.
of
F.. C.
UJth! k.
taking a few bottk-- of this medicine
(.I.lrl Kle lili K. 10. I. I. f. Ed biooking Hud brother, Virgil, were my face Is all right and the sores on
to attend my wrist and body are healed." AUGCS-T1Moots Tucadav eve.iiog of enr4i week in from the Grumbles' ranch
Salas, Ktarkville, Colorado.
(ho
Vuúlú.g
night.
Friday
dance
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock.
" I was token with eczema on my hands
brothers cordiallv invited to attend.
Zh'gler bros. have a fino new Flock of end feet, which were very badly Bwollen.
Wm. M. Lank, N. O.
I concluded to try Hood's barpapnrilla
Ladies walking Hiid dress bats, seo the and
E. G. F. UiiiRH'K, Secretary.
after lining three bottles 1 begun to
new Pattern Hat.
Improve. I have taken inalleight bottles
W.
U.
W hhe OakLo(lg No. 9, A. U.
of Hood's Saraaparilla and am now entirely
Junes Taliaferro left Saturday for Las well." Jobki'H Costj.ow, Canon City, Col.
third
and
first
Meets üoroi monthlv.
Vrpaa with "ifO'l boat of sheep, which be
Sarsa-- S
Wedui B.lavB, nt H o'clock, at Taliaferro's has contracted to market there.
invitcordially
ttati. Viiiitiug brothers
A milliner store is the place to buy
ed lo attend.
Is the best m 'act the One True liiood Tui iller.
A. KlDOKWAr, M. W.
You will got this year's Insist upon Hood's; take no substitute.
Ladies'
bala.
J. J. McCoDHT, Recorder.
styles at Mrs. Chas. I). "Mayer's.
cure liver Ills; easy to
Hood's Pills take, easy to operate. 25c.
I.rand Army, Kearney Ton. No. 10.

Mil

k Lodge

M

i

.

N

paríüa

Lost.

Meets the last Monday night in each
mouth ut G. A. R. Hall. Visiting com
Friday night nt the dance at bonnell
rides cordially invited. Kki.lomv, P. C.
M. H.
Hall, a cut slrel buckle on hivendi r
Adj't.
Klepinoí-.k3. C.
ribbon.
Finder will confer a lavor by
delivering eame to this office.

DIRECTORY.

CHURCH
M.

H.

Prearliinn 1t and 3rd Sundays of each math.
MnrniiiK services 11 o'clock;
service'. !t:'K.
Sabbath School at 111 o'clock every Sunday.
I'rayer services Wednesday cvetiiiifittt 7::JJ.
nt
C.tUKc prayer median Friday nrteruuuu
eve-Bio'clock. Kpworth services every Sunday
ut ;::. Krcrybody cordially invited to

S.J. Lowlherl'.C.

Arrival

Ladies' calico nr.d fiunnoleto wrap
shirt waists, ready made drtsscs
ami underskirts at Zieler Bros.
L;n ISrauetn, J. E. Wharton and
others left yrsti rday for u bear hunt in
the Carrizo mountain

Daily Mails.
F.astern mail from San Autonio ar
i ves, (i a. in.
Kastcrn mail for San Antonio closcsat
3

Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Iioswell arrives i to 3 p. m.
Southern m-- il for Hame points departs
unuediatety after the arrival of the
.
eastern mail.
iicarilla mail departB Mondavi, and
m.
al3::ü)
p.
arrives
7
m..
a.
Thursdays at
aaiijc ilayB.
Michardsoti mail arrives Mondays and
Wodnesdavs and Fridays at 12 m. Departa eaiue days at 1 p. tU-

POST OFFICR HOUnS
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays- - 8 a. m. to
9 a. m. and for 1 hour, after arrival of
V.HSofrom Lincoln. Money orders" p.ant!
m
Uc!íHter Ucp't open from U a. ra. to

irM

THIS PAPERMerclmiits

Excl uiré. Sim
and I'm
C'libfoniiu. where contracts tor utl-- t
it.
for
inaila
tic
rrliniua can

A

't'uey.

CI

i'Hiicisco.

White Oaks, N. M. Sept. T;h 1S93.
The Resistration libts for precinct No.
8, aro now open at the ollice of the
White Oaks Huilriing & Lumber Co.

Several of our young people attended The books will be closed Oct. 27th, 1 81)8.
place at Patos
J. J . McOoiTitT,
Friday night.
Clerk, board of Registration.

o.

DeDarture

and

REGISTER!!

i dance at Joseph Goens'

s.

CHURCH,

HEfilSTER!

:j:)rt,

UOAl-tl-

E. F. Smith, at one time foroman

The Park public fchool closes tomor
row. 1 his is Mips jNahours soconu term
there and the Park people express them
selves as being much pleasod with her
services.

Don't forget to call, whether yon aro
ready to buy or not to see our new stock
ICR.
We will
of Gents' furnishing Goods.
I will sell lea for )4 cent a pound for
esteem it a favor to get an opportunity
the balance of the season, delivered at
to show y ou the goods. Ziogler bros.
your door. Leave orders at Treat &
E. S. Parsons and wife of Tarsons
Wellti butcher shop.
city, Bouito, were in the city the latter
Sam Wells.
part of last week. Mr. Parsons is one
of tho stock holders in the famous
F.obt. Leslie is preparing to move into
town for the purpose of sendiuc; his Parsons Mine.
el üdren to the pftblic school.
How to Prevent Croup,
Las Ci tices ToniHtoHB, new crop, just
We have two children who are subject
in, they are as always, the finest in the
to attacks of croup. .Whenever tin at
marltei; spccii.l prices by the case.
tack h coming on my wifo gives them
Ziegler Bros.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it alSeveral of Iho Carrizozo ranch hands ways prevents tho attack. It is a house
have been in Iho city for peroral duyp hold necoBEity in this county and no
just to have a time with tho boys.
matter what else wo run nut of, it would
Wehnvejust received another ship not do to bo without Chamberlain"?
ment of our celebrated Full croani Cough Remedy. More of it is sold here
comcheese; this is pure cheese and free from than of all oilier cough medicines
Bros,
any injurious coloring matter so much bined. J. M. Ni'jklr, of Nicltlo
used m the manufacture of tho cheap merchants, Nicklevillo, Pa. For sale by
M. G. PuJcn.
iirticle.
Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.

IL.,

)

-- ...,.1

MISTAKEN.
Tinos WiITbTnTm.. Oct. let.

i.oixiiivci.

Good Moals and Comfnrtabln
Roouih at Mix. Jaue GalUcher's,
North Hewitt's block.

ir Bias

onr fti.tniirl., rnii.tipution.
ele. I'ricn JS rent. SmI.I I, y all irlirulKtl.
Tbfl only l'illt to Lk villi ilood'l Sursaiwrlllib

FREE! FRIE!

1803.

ENUMERATION.
Editor Eaoi.e:
I, the undt rs:gnetl, hereby acknowledge
113.6333 SllSMli XJCrt Tc Ovpt
before the public that I was mistaken ef Echscli Eiiiaracratlcn. ef Scli'sel
SlaiyectiTr
Children. In r
when I accused Hunter Watson of steal
Eiatrlcta iTct Lotai Than
found
I
me.
from
ing ono blue horse
Soptorater 1 til.
my horse dead in my pasture, therefore,
acknowledge
that
I am very sorry, and
Section 22 of Chapter 25 of tho Acts
I was wrong.
of
tho 21)th Legislative Assembly of New
Gray
Ai.van N.
Mexico, 1S01. provides: "That directors
several school districts in the Ter
Clark, colored, loft last wee- k- it of the
shall, on or before the 1st day of
ritory
He
wife.
a
himself
unto
to
said
take
is
September of each year, make an enumis expected to return in a short titii.
persona between
though Lincoln couu'.y democracy eration of all unmarried
twenty-onof ago, giving
years
live
and
he fail
would bo one vote winner
names, ages and sexes of such
the
November.
8th
of
to show till after the
in full, unrt reporting the samo in
writing, which shall bo signed by all the
Letter 1. 1st
directois, to tho county superintendent
Letters remaining uncalled for in the within fifteen days thereafter. All rcsi
pout office, Whito Oaks N. M., Oct. lot. dent unmatried persons between said
1H08.
ages fhill be eutitled to attend the
.
Luther Kuykcndall,
schools of their reppectivo districts-'Hilario Ramirez,
Trustees, who bavo not already sent
Reito Holguin,
in the ieport of the enumeration will
Sonora Dona Manresia Otoro,
confer a great favor by doing so immeMr. Emmott baiton,
diately aud thereby prevent unnecessary
Mr. Robert F. Cox,
delay iu making tho October apportionG. II. English,
ment.
Don Jose Maria Lucras,
SlUNT.Y M. WlIUiTON,
Seiior Don Ramou Lobato,
Supt. of Schools.

A

ABSOLUTELY

FREE

Sü

l

XjLf a

roi-fcrai-t-

Tl-.al-

Ji-h-

per-eon- s

Gregorio R imircp,
Señor Don Nicolas Sanches y alemán
Very respectfully,
John A. Brown. P. M

Capt. Aimer W. Kempton suddenly
disappeared from Ihis city a few days
eg ). No one knows tho object of his
departure or the point if his destination,
though a fo.v of our inhabitants are
manifesting considerable iuterest.

An

j

Kiiterm-h-tlng-

;

I)ruK?it.

I l:l villi C't:il)!ilK'd I lilMlK'h of
our fttidto in Dallas, Tcxii.-- , w
will, in o nlcr to introduce our
work, iu:ike free to anybody sending us tlieir jilioto, :t
eniyon or pustcl jiortru.il.
Send your photo at once to
C. L. Makf.ciiai, Akt Co.
,48 Elm Street,
Da 'la!. Texas.
life-i.i- !

FOR SALE.
A small ranch

for

?ood

sheep or cattle; Call on or
write,
M. C. Ií AMSDALK,
White OaU, N. M.

Dr. King, Specialist

There aro few men more wide awako
and enterprising than Dr. M. G. Padea FHIX'DENTHATj Blk.
Hours; 9 ft. m. to 5p. ra.
who snares no pains to secure the best
NlKht, I ohik: 7 U)8.
of every thing iu his lino for his many
CONMLTATION
MIKE
customers. He now lias tho valuable
ageucy for Dr. King's New Discovery
PrimBry,
ud Colds. B100D 8econd a rv
for Consumption, Coughs
This is tho wonderful remedy that is POISON SrV'po's!:
cured without lis
producing such a furor all over the lively
VK
of iiiurctiry eon. pileons, as Horn I'll ron t,
country by its many startling cures. It ca
s
ro Moa I),
lil ers.
CtiHE (non antead
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Kemovi-IJ Electricity.
Hoaiseness and all afloclions of tho CTBIPl
fmni luihi-O I It Vj I IIhR
Uní- - No detention
A
d
ss.
paiitl.
su,
tfiiaiar'lt4:1
in
Throat, Chest aud Lungs. Call at the
tire ror eneii cuso a copien ror IreMmefit.
above drug storo and gel a trial bottle
RIVATE DISEASES
freo or a regular bíko for 50 cents and UNNA'I rSKAI. 1USCU HUKS, cokohiihoea,
I.FKT VAK'OOEI.K.
$1 00. Guaranteed to cure or price re
CATARRH, Kidney and
ACrilDC
L. UUllL nary Troubles, Uterire
funded.
Ecie-niI

;

How to Look Oootl.
Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all tho vital organs. If the
liver is inactive, you have a bilious look;
if your stomach is disordered, you have
a dippeptiu look; if your kidneys nro
you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will eurely have
good looks. "Electric Bitters' is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on
tho stomach, liver and kidneys, purifies
he blood, euros pimples, blotchoa and
boils, and gives a good complexion,
Everv bottle guaranteed. Sold at M. G.
Padeu's Drug Store. CO cents per bottle.

I

I'lni-ile-

I

m

WW.
Unt-V- V

Farm

IInue

lSiiriied.

PILES without k i, fe, Scrofula,
Chronic nheumatium, Deafness, Rupture.
liinkeoD aiy ubov
ADTC Kot symptom
VV ll I I U diseases.
Ceses treitod by tuuid.
Addnss, Dli. KINO & CO., El Pa.o, Textw.

A letter from the tenant on John Y.
Hewitt's farm on the Ruidoso, states
that one of the tenant houses, au adobe,
occupied by Roberto Chaves, was
PROCEEDINGS.
COMMISSIONERS'
by fire on date of the 6th. The
building was large aud the portion not
Concluded from 2nd. psgc.
occupied by the tenant was filled with
The following amount was paid upon
grain, nil of which was destroyed. Canse
John J. McCourt returned Monday
judgement
from Exchange Bauk of
firo
not known.
of
from a business trip into the mining
While Oaks against County from the
regions of Old Mexico. He is very much
Sptcial Levy ol 1S0S fund $113 52.
Nr. nml Mrs. Jos. mine are rejoicing
$:((!,( HO itoiul.
M. C. Iiumsdalu has sold his" entire
pleased with that country and may ro
Tho following bills wera allowed ami
the arrival of a ten pound baby girl at herd of
and
calilo, (J03 head) to Wills
Frank Cue and nephew, Roas Coe, who ordered paid from Goneral School Fund:
turn soon for the purpose of accepting a
their place Thursday nit lit of hist week. Horn, consideration
r
head. posilion with a mining Company in the were arrested for the killing of Erving
815 00
S: M. Wbartou, Salary and postage)
L arn to say "No" wheu a dealer of- Mr. Ram-dulis preparing to return to Sierra
Lesnet on the Ruidoso, on the night of
Madre.
190 40
hool Superintendent
fers you Pomelhir.g "just as go.id" in his old horns near IXwatur Texas.
tL'e4thinst waived examination before
A. Haley, services as ex
John
place of Hood's Sarsaparrilla. There cm
W hut Scrofula Is.
Justice C jrdoba at Lincoln, on the Oth aminer
1.) uu
bo no subslitu'e for America's Greatest
Notice to Voters
Scrofula is a disease hb old as antiquity aud woie placed uuder a .'iO,0U0 joint
32 50
...
printing,
Oaks
Wbita
Eaulk
Medicine. For sale by M. G. Puden.
It has been handed down for generations bond to wait tho action of the grand
Tho following accounts weio allawed
You have fourteen more days, or till
and is Ihe eame today as in early times. jury.
John Wharton has bought out Iho
and ordered puitl:
the Ü7ih, intt. to fee that your name has
It is emphatically a disease of the blood
Three Hi vers' merchant and h putting been
Although there are many stories in cir A. C. Storms, Lumber for county 07 1(5
registered. Tho registration books aud
the only way to cure it is by purify- culation
in a general sloclc ol uiercuamiise at
concerning this killing, our Ramon Ulibarri, services as J. P. 5 CO
are opon for your inspection at the B'oro
ing the blood. That is just what Hood's
that place'
" . 11 20
knowledge of the affair may bo briefly John W. Nations
of the Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co
Sin saparilla does in every ease where it
stated as follows: Young Lesuet aud R. C. Rufsell, services asconFtable 16 IS
Fine stock of men's aud boys' clolhing, TI efe books will, according lo law bo
given a faithful tiial. It oiadieates
" Dept. sheriff
3 ü."
Míhb Coe were lovers, and attempted to Ceter burlcson,
BiiitB, overcoat and pants j ist received. closed ten days before ch ction mid is
all impurities from tho blood, and cures
"
4 CO
.
.
Reyes,
Inteproter.
.
L.
Juan
II
ie.-to
escape
i
to
to
defy
get
Lincoln
married; Lesnet
and will be sold at pri
should your nimio be left oír you will
Ihe soicb, bods, pimples in all forms of
was killed; Coe and nephew are no v in Jesus Mi rabal, caring of Pauper. . 5 00
competition. Ziegler bros.
not he entitled to vote on the 8th, of No
skiu disease duo to scrofula taints in tho custody
and wait thoir fate at the hands W. S. bradey, services Dept. sheriff 7 1.1
W. R. McDonald of Flora Vista N. M. vemher
blood. Hood's Sarsapurilla has won the
" special officer 10 95
Jasper Scott,
of
law.
the
1).
Tin:;
N.
en.
iii sick at Hotel Ozaniie,
Ho is ou bis
grateful praise of vast numbers of peo73 70
White Oaka Eagle printing
way to Ahunogordo and will proceed to
ple by its grand and complete cures.
10 95
M. Cronin, mdne. for Co.
WEED TIPS.
Capt. ami Mrs. D. W. Roberts have
that point when Bufliaiently recovered.
Don't allow Ecrofula to develop in
Emil Fritz, feeding prtsoneis and
moved hero from Nogal. They occupy your blood. Cure it at once by taking
.115 27
sheriff's fees
Got C. D. Mayer's prices on paintiiiK
Oct. .'I 1303
the Watson residence on tho south bide, Hood's Saisaparilla.
Chavez
buggies, Ilaelt and Wagon work, and
gustiu
boi vices constable C 00
Dry
for
harvesting
beautiful
our
but
recently vaeattd by Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
'
"
Bavo from 13 to 25 per cent. Cow-bolite
lino crops of corn and hay. Our corn Francisco Gonzales
Gross.
to
tiro
John
IUj.
4 50
set
Some
miscreant
. .
a pair. Horse shoe
Interpret!
fiorviccs
baca,
r.
b.
J.
shoes and nails
damaged by frost last
was
Our littlo boy was afllicled with rheu- Hendershots' cabin one night last week.
3 95
Las Vegas Pub. Co. printing
nails 25c. per pound. New A grado Hack
month.
Wheels with new steel tire put on your matism in his knee; and at limes unable This cabin with its contents constituted
Macario Chavez, bringing b illot
The ticket put forth by tho domocrat boxRWG
2 50
old Hack for 8 14 00.
These areoulya to put hi- - Toot to tho floor, Wo tried in John b entire earthly poBReesious, and uu
29 Oil
few or my many bargains in tho black- vain, everything wo could hear of that individual, who is base enough to de- ic convention at Lincoln ou the 10th D. reren, Clerk fees
we thought would help him. Wo almost stroy it should bo taught the strength
seouis to be well thought of in our sec Jose Cordoba, servicos J. P
15 Oil
smith line,
tion.
gave up in despair, when aomo one ad- of a half inch Manila Rope.
25 08
.
on
work
court
Bell,
house.
Chas.
L. K. McGafToy of Roewoll, representvised us to try Chamberlain's Pain balm,
1. C. LaugHton, services con- Rev. J. E, Prather has securod water
ing the New York Life Ins. Ci, and Wm
We did so. aud the first bottle gave bo
Three Doctor In Consultation,
103 30
in abundance at the foot of tho Sacra stablo
Roily of Gray, were in tiie city Thursday
much relief that we got a snaond one,
15 00
benjamin Franklin.
From
D. Love, medical services
J.
Weed
of
Mouutains
eouthwust
niento
and Friday.
and, to our surprise, it cured him Bound
bringing
Geo.
S.
ballot
brown,
"When you aro sick, what yon liko some fourty milos.
and well. J. T. Bats, Pastor Christian best is to bo chosen for a medicino in
150
box 1800
Itiickleii'fl A rnira Salve.
ChiiB. Luek is off to El Paso to receive
Church, Ncodesha, Kan. For sale by the first place; what experience telle you
R. Michaolis, Treas. Salaiy and
about four hundred head of Mexican postage
The best B'llvo in tho world for Cuts M. G. Paden.
120 00
is best, to lo chosen in the second place;
cattle, which will be located in the viein L. W. Stovvart, services J. P
bruises, Son s Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
21 85
what reason (i. e., Theory) says is best
Ziegler
Mrs.
Mrs.
and
and
children,
ity of the Prather Jiinch.
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil2 00
fee
Ulibarri,
witness
Modesto
if
is
place.
to
be
in
chosen
lust
tho
Put
blains, orna, and all Skin Eruptions, Leon, Mrs. Zieglm'B mother, are expectThe graphophone man visited Weed John A. Waltors, making ballot
yon can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. ExperiAngeles
few
ed
Los
a
homo
in
days
from
and pohitivily cures Piles or no pay
10 CO
last week, taking with him all the spare boxes
ence nnd Dr. Reason to hold consultarequired. It is guaranteed to give per- California, where they have been enjoy,
Churlos Leijean mdse. mid trar.e- tion togother, thoy will givo you tho best shekels.
ing
of
a
breezes
Pacific
the
healthful
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
425 CO
The south end of Lincoln county has fored acts
advice that cau be taken."
Price 'i'l ceuts por box. For Bale by M. summer.
Alf. Hunter, salaiy Probate Judge 100 00
When you haven bad cold Dr. Inclina- a bright prospect ot rapid development.
G. Paden.
Owing to an error iu the indictment
tion would receoramend Chamberlain's owing to Uuclo Jake Gregg's well drill Marl in Chavez " and milage
against Hud Raveueraft for murder, iu Cough
79 80
Remedy because it íb ploasnnt
Our hundred mile blutik south of us county commissioner
It v. T. L. Adams pastor of M. E the Las Crucea district court, tho caso and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
J. b. Collier, salary nnd milage
solidly
will
with
no
soou
doubt
cloto
Church is expected here Saturday fioiu was nollied, though he was ieiudicted recconimend it because it never fails to
80 40
couuly commissioner
fine ranches.
Magdalena, and services will ho held ami his triul put off to next court.
Ira Sanger, tahiry and milage
effect n speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
1 ror. Kobiusnn is at tho holm once county
Suntlay morning at 11 o'clock and Sun- 83 20
commissioner
Reason would reccommend it because it
(100 It. n aid 100.
more iu our school, with an enrollment
day night ut 7:30 at tho M. E. Church.
The sheriff is hereby direct oil to disis prepared on scientific principio, nud
of about sixty pupils.
charge from his custody one Joe Ilarques
The readers of this paper will be plnnseil to acts on nature's plan in relieviug the
Giues still good aud cattle fat and now connfled in tho county jail, upon
Itiarn tlmt'hcre is nt lcaHt 4ie dreaded disenso lungs, opening tho secretions and relieu nrd t
that fcicnro bus been uhlo to car In all it storing tho systom to a natural and easy to sell at good priceR.
tho following groundH, that thin Board
The sum of Six hundred and seventy statfes, and tbut is Culurrli. Hall's Catarrh healthy condition. For eulo byM.G.
is fully advified that tho Magistrate comPeople are complaining of tho Indians
Cure is the only pohltiverure known to the med(3G70 00) dollars has been subscribed by
mitting said Joe Harques to jail was not
Paden,
Catarrh
n
ical fraternity.
boiau constitutional
of tbe Mescalero Agency being permit
tho estato of the late Francisco Romero dimrs", ro nuros a constitutional
at the time ot so doing a Justice of the
ted to slaughter deer for their bides
y Valencia and by tho citizens of the Hull's Catarrh Curr Is taken internally, urtiilK
C. M. Chew, pioneer resident, nnd fur
Penes in the county of Lincoln.
they are now doing, on Survey oi'm can
town of Lincoln New Mexico, for the ar- directly upon Iho bluodaad inneiais suifacunof uittiro dealer in Whito Oaks has returnF. b. Alexander is hereby appointed
yon in this county.
system, th'Tab; dostriiyin the fonnditt ion
ed with his family to Lincoln county to
rest and conviction of the murderer or the
of the Penco of Precinct No, 12
Justice
and Riving the patient strength,
of the disi
As there's neither marriages nor giving to qualify according to law.
murderers i f Francisco Romero y Va hy bmldiiw up tito cuüj'itution aud assisting live, after an absence of eight years. Ho
leticia who wis killed at Lin residence intuir in iloiuk' its work. The pruprivtors have returns for the benefit of bis wile's in marriage, in heaven, the young poopl
There being no further business tha
below thu town of Lincoln, on tho even- sn much faith iu itscniativopowurs. that thuy health; a son nud another gentleman aro compelled to attend to such things board adjourned Sine Die.
titlur Onn Hundred Ui.lliii . for nnycaso that it nccompauioH them
ing of September 2í'.th A. I). 18!W.
and all intend engag- while doMU hero, bo thought Mr. John Attest;
Approved,
fails to cure. Send for lut nf tcstimnnlals.
I). I'krra,
Geo, Sena,
Beipio Salazar,
Ika Hanokh,
Address. V. J. ClUSKEY !t Co., Toledo 0. ing iu the tdieep bind ucea. They have Prather and Miss Roio GuoJaino lust
'
Sunday.
located la the Jicarillus.
President of Committro.
Secretary.
Sold by ItoC'jitis.TSc
Cb an man.
C.etk.
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llave

you r (jistered
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Shoes: Jiutl look at our line; S. M.
Wiener it Son.
Taylor Mi Coy was here from Ft.
Stanton Tucs lay.
IVef, by the quarter, Cc. per pound
Treat & Wells.
E. W. Parker and wife returned last
week from a trip to Old Mexico,
School books
Merc,

of all

kinds at Taliaferro

T. Co.

&

Duncan,

John

Jicarilla

miner, was

here yesterday tiadiiij,'.
If you buy your hat at Mrs. Mayer's
ou will id tbe latest Ely lo.
Kdjrar Levi of the El Paso

Company,

is iu

Grocery

the burg.

Full lino of velvets, silk-- aud satins at
Ziegler brus.
W. 11. Weed returned here Monday
from u business trip to St. Louis.
t

We are alter trade, our prices are
Son.
S. M. Wiener

"win-nei'-

F. M. Atkinson received another
of miiiiuj; machinery Monday.
blankets and quilts ut prices that
defy competition Taliaferro M.A T. Co.
JohuOivea hdJ ban G I camo
from Alamogordo yeaterduy.

iu

Latlies and Misses Hosiery, fine new
received at Ziegler bros.

stock just

from the
Mrs. Capt. Rjberts
b. F. and Ciiaa. browu, father and
noii.of Noual were iu the city Tuesday.
Mis

May Goodin is here

Ellis ranch, guest

of

Mrs. Mayor keeps the only milliner
toro iu town, aud her prices are reason

able,
John J. McCourt and family, and Mrs.
b. F. Gumtn sufiit Tuesday at the
ranch.
tinA large shipment of Hardware,
ware etc. just received at Taliaftrro
Car-ri.oz-

Merc.

4

T. Co.

im; ou tho SI It at Lincoln to Mr. aud
Mr. John A. Haley , u bruu' oew buby
IJ

Kirl.

IIoo4's Pilli cure nauwa, sick head
Pnce
ache, biliousness aud all liver
Ü0c. ut M. d- Padcu'i.
-

.

y
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Wear Like Iron

LAWS.

MOKTii (,E SALE.

pa it ther.if. Fy the tarín of ai,l Mortne
nail Nulr
id MiitUnnf will be on the day and
V. Holland
Wii.rens. tieonre
cd Joan ilute ubove airen foreihed, n.id
Holland. the wife of i. W. Hollmd have wholly atíornei's fit ehar:iHl as i pnvide,l in snid
aud cot:. of Mile,
ayment "f Not.-- , also for disbuf-enientfaiitnl. Hud nude default in the
:hi.'iry"-t.'tn- i
sale eic.
noten, and inort-ra- cc nud for Advertising tliis Notici-o- f
tlueo pior.ii-or- y
Süpt.Stll l"í"t.
I arin:; e.cn
JoSKPil IJ. Al.l.-land
date, MnyiMh A. I),
1
M .rU-ie.
I h
follow: lut uoe for one hundred
A. Law hfsci'.
nt
ílm'.ne lol!ai. due l'C":uler.lth A. L. C!'4:
'.I
21
?J 5
for
MoitkWe.
nd note for fuurhund:o I if ii.u)) dollars, uul
I lie Dmcmt er iinih 1V; 3hI tinte fur four linn-lr'NIIKUIWS SAI.K.
mi l twenty ?ei I.J!' dull ,irn. and due
)eccinln'r
A. 1). 1M t : eaid nut. bear inter
4n the District Court of the Third Judicial
nt a' the rnto of ten per c.jit xr annum frorii
lay iiorlt A. 1). IMd. rJ heio i. now duo on haul District, Territory
New Mexico, County of
noten 11b priniij'ul nine bun Ire and twonty ( i rani :
?:1l.f ') didlarx, there has iKTtuí'd it-- int'rci-- t
Annie 1'attei son.
I
.S.C'1.7.".;
three hundred und iiin.ty one 7."i- -l(l
. No. a:Ul.'
vs.
dol'-arNicholas ('. l'atlcrs'iii.
at:re:utiugf tuiitecu hundred, eleven
Notice is hereby Kiven that by virtue of i
seventy live one hundielth !.$i:ill.7jt didlarn.
Sriid nun t'Uiío vf;itt:ÍMín to Moi tKHeit seen re execution issued out of (lie District O nrtof the
t,
wiiliiu and fur the
the i'ii nieiit of said nolo, and was filid fur 'J'liird Judicuil
nrord rd the Z',ul daj of June A. 1). 1HÜ at 1 Coui.ty of (.rant, Teirilory of New .Mexico, the
17th
day of September, A. 1). lMs. by decretal
o'clock p. in. and was duly reooriiud in Hook ('
of ri'oords of Mort'-rPKiJuids jiajre H7 on the order of date December Jl. A. I). 1H7. wherein
-- ird Iny of .limo A. 1J. l'd Counly of Kiiieoln
Annie Patterson is plaintiff ami Nii holas (.
by ti;irt;. i cmi I'at
is de!'end:!Ut, bein
and TiTiritory of New
cause No. a::P,
lecoidor.
IVobate I'lt-rwi:eri'in plaintifl' recovered damages in thesiitn
and
Now. theri'for, in accordance witti and par-- " of Fourlniiiilred-eit:lit.(ilsn.ui) Dollars, and
snant to the terms, conditions, and provisions Nine and MU -- Kill 9..M)J cost of suit. 1 have leviof said MortaKf and Notts and of the ttatut" ed upon the followiiiK property, to wit:
in Suoli oUKi'rt inadn and provided, 1 Joseph II.
One Hundred aud .Sixty acres of land, more
All.-uMm trance in said .MurtKasjo, d hs.'cby
particularly described ns lollows: ThtSK't
KÍc nti!lic Notice tliatl wi.l, myni-l- , or hy my SW'i. SWU M'.'j andlots:land 4, Sec. , Tp.
aj.;int, or atlormy ou the t (.vond Monday in 17, S.lio. IS, K. together with all apimrlenauces
Ociobi-r- .
it lieinn tliu Ultli day thereof. A. J). ICS'S and inipiovi'iiicnts tliereon : sniil land situati.
at 1 o'clock i. rn. in the iifternoon of said day lyini and beini! in ti.e Counly of Lincoln TerU 111'' town of Wi ed in front of the l'o.--t
Oilico ritory of New Mexico.
t'oiinty of Lincoln and Territory of New .Mexico
That I have levied upon said proj erty to
t
proceed to sell to the.
bidder for cash satisfy a judgment iu said cause iu favor ed' Ihe
all and rliiKiilnr the riiiht, tiile. and Interest plaintifl", ih;iaai:es and cost of suit, for the sum
; hat tin! naid
Jiortítacr liad on the said :wtb of Four Hundred Eiuhty-i.in- e
and .so I til
day of May A. I). I ''.M or at any time there alter iilsO.1'1 Dolhirs, toKi.thi'i- v.ith costs of sale,
:t, in, and lo the said Mortíaf:(l j remise-- , des- collection and execution.
cribed as follows, to v.'it ; All and siniiulur that
Notice is further given thai on Saturday, the
certain tract of land situated in the County of Utb day of November, A. J). 1K!. at PI o.cloi k
'1
New
Lincoln erruory of
Mexico, six or i'even in the foi wnoiin of said (lay, at the front door
eed on Aniiuachita
miles East of
draw or of the Court House, in the towu of Lincoln,
creek, embi acini,' the North West iinarter of Sec. County aud Territory aforesaid, I will offer for
.
HeveiCc-ntioiiih of ri.iise lilteeu, Kast of New sale and will Roll to the highest and best bidder
?deXico Jieriilian, conlaiiiiUK one hundred and for cash, the ahovo described proprcty.
sixty If :t'. Mires of land toiretlicr with nil
John M. (iinn,
Emil Fritz,
tlinreon. No action in law or eipiity Attorney for Plaintiff.
Sheriff of Lincoln
h:iH been brought to recover said debt or any
County New Mexico.
- a

Subscribers w lio do not c;ivc
express notice to tin contrary are
wishing to renew their
subscription.
'1. If Uk subscribers
order tin
discontinuance of their periodicals
the publi-he- r
limy continue to send
them until all arrearages are paid.
"!. If subscribers neglect or .refuse to take their periodicals from
the olli'-- to which they an: directed they are rcspou-ibl- e
until they
have settled their hills and ordered
them discontinued.
I. If subscribers move to other
phiees without informing the publisher and the papers are sent to
the former address, they arc held
responsible.
a. The courts have decided that
refusing to take periodicals from
the ofiicc or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia
evidence of intentional fraud.
(!. It subcribers pay in advance
(hey are hound to give notice at
the end of the time if they do not
wish to coutiune taking it, otherwise the publisher is authorised
to send it and the subscriber will
be responsible until an express,
notice; with payment of all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such
that newspaper publishers can
anyone tor fraud who lakes a
paper and refuses to pay for it.
Tinier this law the man who allows his subscription to run along
for sometime unpaid and then
orders it dicontinued, or orders the
postmaster inaYk it "refused'' and
have a postal card sent notifying
the publisher, leaves himself liable
to arrest and fine, the same as for
theft.
1.
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Every Garment Guaranteed.
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DETROIT FREE
HOT! I l'.U'EÜS ONU

YEAR

FOR ONLY $2.00
37ii? Ticive-- A
Wv:.l: Detroit. Free. Vre:it
neeils iii intrudiielioii, ltn muni npiei-o- í
article bij noted irritéis litive yieen it
í iviirltl nude reputation
In. thort, it tí
one of the elecutcxt, briijhiest and. bet-family iiijiers pnlilixlu'd. A'' jhiíds or
rxjieime trill be. sparetl in keepiioj iti iln
prencnt Iii'jh standard.
Remember bij lakiiuj ndcanlmje. of
tliineombinutiiiH, yon get a'! rojiies of
the KAOLE and.' lot of THE FUKIS
J'RESS, tod papers, for only f'l 0.
.

YEAR BOOK and ENCYCLOPEDIA FOR 1093.

CORRECT,

CONCISE,

COMPLETE

cii,

A
of thishixilc trill be seal to all
Kitbae r ib i 11 immnlialel; anil b: se itd'tiuj
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tWRTH EASTERN RAILROAD,
ill save money ami time

1

Commencing Sept.
trains will leave F.l Paso at
10:o a. in. ami returning will leave Aianiogordo at
HAWAIIAN GOVERNMENT.
. in., daily, except Sunday.
Honolulu, .Sept. 21, via San
( 'oiiiiection can lie made at Alamogordo with conveyances
(Vanci-'co- ,
Oct. 1. The Hawaiian
for I. a Luz, Tularosa and the White Oaks Country.
Star publishes an outline, of the
A. S. fJi:i:io, (ieneral Superintendent.
form of government decided upon

Year
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build two big battleships." John THE E! PASO And NORTHEASTER?!
Hull
will build four.'
The To iKronniKxlute
the juildic will enny freight ,'iinl passengers
(V.ar
'! will build eight.'' .John
i
s
.(instruction
trams to a u rom t ie en o lis v.e;
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will build sixteen " The
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SunMiiy

for Hawaii by the congresssioual
commission. The Star.says it will
territory of Hawaii
k Kdition of be called
Tiie Thiice-a-We- ,
Wi' are not given to idle boasting, 1ml are amply
Tun New Vouk Vui;i.d is fust and will be allowed one repiesent- prepared to
ative in congress, as though Hawaii
among all weekly" papers in
fi'i'tueiicy of iublicat ion, and the was a slate. The governor, to be
freshness, aceiii'dcy and variety of appointed by the president, will be
vi rify our assertions in this regard.
A trial will eotiyince
its contení. Jl has all the merits paid a salary of s;.(ino or sli.Ooo
of a great $0 daily at the price of a year. The commission
will
n dollar weekly.
Its political nev.H make no recommendation as to
the
is prompt, complete, accurate nud
i
1
appointment of governor. Il uvaii
impartial us nil its readers will tes- will
have a legislature
and make
Time Card Ko. 18.
tify. It is against the monopolies
its own laws subject to the apand for the people.
v.... ...... j , .
'Vl i I
4l, i!
t, HI '(,-'ho ajipreeiate.
proval of congress. There will be
Jt prints all the news of the
1)
STAN DAI'
CENTRAL TIME.
world, having especial correspond- no change in the present form of
To vote for sen
ence from all important news the
in
at
or
the
territory
of Hawaii the For the (
points on the globe. It has
ovc'iinient and information of Kmployes only. The Ue
elector
must
an annual inpossess
ions,
rut
illast
stories by great
ceiver reserves the viglit to vary therefrom at jileasiue.
authors, a capital humor page come of 'Villi'. In everything else
rompido markets, departments fur his franchise is free, unrestricted
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the household and women's work by any (publication, educational XUI'.TII liOU.M
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and other special departments of or otherwise.
The judiciary MAIL & UXI'RÜSS
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unusual interest.
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